CAESAR RODNEY HIGH SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE SUMMER SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

P.E. AND HEALTH

Occurs 6/24 through 7/24
Classes Monday—Thursday
NO classes on Fridays

P.E. (*in person) from 7:30am – 11:30am
*school to be determined within the district

Health (virtual) from 12:00—4:00pm

No School July 4th

Registrations accepted until filled
Register online & pay in person, through June 14 at:
https://forms.gle/XJXfUeEKS1xnyyAc7

OR
In person registration occurs:
Tuesday, April 23, 10AM—3PM and
Thursday, April 25, 10AM-3PM and 4-6pm

Cost is $130 per class
Cash, check or money order only